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Laying down Land to Grass.
This is an important process, requiring far inore

judgment and care than are usually bestoed upon
it. The practice is but too comnmon, of cropping land
te grain until it is pretty well exhausted, and thon
noeding it down, as thougli grass required little or na
fertihty of sois to sustain it. Te this mistake may be
attributed many of the failurcs, and nuch of the dis.
appointmsent connsected with the brandi of farming
now under consideration.

In England, where the richness and permanence of
meadows and pastures are proverbial, it is regarded
as essential that thle soil should be in good heart, and
in a clean tonditiun before laying it down to grass.
No intelbgcnt farmer in the old country would think
of seeding down a field that had been neglected, or
had becomne foul with weeds. A field in such a state
would be snnmer.faillowed, and treated to deep and
frequent cultivation, as a preparativo ta the purpose
te which it was te h devoted. Drainage and liming
would aiso be resorted te In this country, one or
two well-manusred, iocd crops form an excellent pre-
paration for grass. It is essential to the best success
that thora should be thnrough proparation in soe
way or other. The idea that ILnd in any condition,
no matter iow run out oi dirty, is good cnough for
grass, ought to reccive no countenance from sensible
farmers, anywhere, at this time of day.

Supposing the land to be in proper tilth, regard
should be had to the question whether mowng or pas.
turage is desired A grass weil adapted for meadow,
may be quite unsuitable for pasturage. For example,
timothy, one cf our best grasses for mowing, is net
equally good for pasturing, as it cannot bear close
cropping by stock Whatever the object in laying
down te grass, it is advisable ta sow a mixture of
seedas. If meadow is desired, a selection should Ue
made of such species as couso into flower about the
saine time. On the other hand, if pasture is wanted,
such varieties should be chosen as wil keep up a fresh
and successive growthi from early spring until late
autumn. The chief grasses desirable for mowing are
timothy, red-top, white bent, orchard grass, perennial
rye grass, June grass, rough-stalked Meadow grass,
meadow fescue, and tall fescue. No place is given
in this enumeration te the clovers, becauso it is cus-
tonary and best to use then in a rotation with other
crops, and te allow them te occupy the soil only for
a year or two as a recuperative change. The promi-
nont varieties best fitted te form pasturage, are
Meadow foxtail, orchard grass, red top, sweet scented
vernal, June grass, ncadlow fescue, and yellow oat-
grass. The choice of kinds, andt the proportion of
admixture, are uatters that require judgment in view
of pecuhiarities of soi], climate and exposure. A
liberal supply of secd is advisable in all cases.

The question bas beei much discussed, whether te
sow grass seeds by theimselves, or with a grain crop.
Both mothodis have their ativocates, and as usual in
greatly debated matters, much nay be said on both
sides. The safest answer te the question is, "thai
dcpends," mainly, on climate ; whero mnuist and cool,
sow alene ; where drouthy and hot, sow with grain.
Sown alone, the young plants get rooted more quickly
and sttengly, and have the full benefit of all the fer.
tilizing material in the soi]. Sown with grain, they
have partiai shadie with its accompanying moisture,
at the cost of what the grain crop consumes for its
support. In this country, the safer plan is te sow
with grain, thougi wo have known loue sowings te
turn out very welI But we are now so subject te
dry, hot suinmers, that it is rather hazardous te sow
grass by stself. Wheat ls the best grain te seed down
with, and wnter wheat is preferable te spring. It
is becomaing sonewliat common te use barley as a
seeding-down crop, but we find the best practical
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farmers in England objecting te it fron its peculiar nearly ail baves that irn nrrow, long, onft, and rich
habit of growth. The roots are spread immedmately sn tie cleinents ef butter and vicose. Lnder favor.
under the soil, and feed preisipally upon the upper able cirenunstances, tisy grow vîgoreusiy, ant at
layer. This pouiliarity of barley, net only deprives Mwer teinperatures than tis baves cf most oher
the young grass plants of needed sustenance, but geasses, stai ting cariy ii tie spring, ant continuing
leaves the surface of the land in a loose puffy state, Lite su the fIL 'i bey romain fresi and green a long
unfavorable te the well-being of the succeeding crop. une nier tie attacks cf dsougbt and frost. Julse
A well cultivated soi under, with a firm surface, gras is one cf tse nost hardy grasses, and grows in
are desirable conditions for grass, and they are alînest ail latitudes ani ail places, and enter tis
secured with a partnership of wheat. Wihon rmt unfavorable circematances. l'us teEstesnsnd
grain and grass ara sown together, stops must litlsileSttesan(iCanada,itisknownasJngra;
bh taken te renew the fertihty of which the land "i tie South and West, as ise grass, or Kentueky
is deprived by the grain. It is well te leave a long bie grass. Be-ida heing rics is nutriment, it is in-
stubble, and no stock of any kind should b allowed vaiabie an accouînt cf tie fine aroua and nntty
te pasturo the young grass, no matter how strong a Élavor it gives te butter aid cieese. It aise imparts
growth it may secn te have acquised. Bar-s.yard the saise lse ilavor te bee! ant metton. Tiough it
manuro is not considered a good appication at this ý itids a ddasosss butter, its heat effeets are seon in
carly stage of growth, from its tendency, however, tie cicese dairy. Tie ciesy natter derivct freu
well rotted, te smother down the feebler plants. A st îs net oniy higly Ilavored, hut its pecuiarly soft
dressing of artificial manure is pieferable. Super. texture rendors st espeeiaily susceptible te tie action
phosphate, guano, bone.dust, and sulphate of potasi ,! tise cievsy ferntation. Curd derived frein hise
are used instead. A recent English agricultural ssd-ngessore easilyanu rapiiyinto rioh, saivy,as-o sotisusscad. recen agrcuitsra ,ohsle iceqe than thsat ehtaiîsed fs-om otse erasses,
paper recommends the following admixture . - i cwt. tIsss s lisese-makin lessdîfficuit.
nitrate of soda, 2 cwt. superphosphate of lune, and 1 Jsure ase 4t% erai uthtr specses o! Pva that are prctty
3 cwt. sulphate of potash ; or, if equally cicap, 2A us sdeýydiffused, but tity do îot eqsai tie praicnsiscuvt. ' sa ustfilà!ucss. P. aisss,ssu a iw spear grass, groivscwt. of dissolved guano, and 3 cwt sulphate of potash e hire iu cusitatvu gresiis, along patis, e.,as
After the first mowing, a liberal annual dresîing of a %ut-oui, and us . niiuaI tiat rîpens cas iy, and drops
well-rotted barn-yard manure, liquid mausure, or it3 secis tiis tu niantsro a second crep Vach season.
artificials must be given, if a respectable yield of iay P cu5pl(a.1 bisse jointel wirerass, vosy coin-Mson, allai a favorite cf sanusy sela, us very tenacious
is te h atd. The plan of nowing year after year u! lle, alla lias sîsall, paie, liard, ssutrstsoes stc .ss,
withouc manuring, associated as it usually is, vits that gsow ii a dccssnshust ttsft. Feu i Meadow erass
the sale of the hay off the farn, is the fatal road by (P - nd reugi Mnadow grass (P. 0ruattalua)
which many a thoughtless farier bas travelled te ake excellent butter and eiseese, and gond Meadow"Feei yssr audauss itanti 1)astsire ils mist risl sois, but lacking tise bar-
poverty and ba-nkruptcy. " Feed your land andrat<:s. tsey suds rus eut on drues ground.
wli feed you" is a maxium of unveraal appication 'lie ias-isneàs cf Jusis grass is ewing tests peculiar
te crops, grass inceluded. Mode of grewt. It doos net, lik- tse otses zpecies

'Wihen grass lands are intended for pasturage, the uf Pva, have tie divisios hetuecii roat sud stem attise surface o! tise gruid, exposing all the green
greatest care is needed net te graze then too carly or herbage tu tie -veatlier. But it seuds cnt fron tho
too closely. A firu sward is wanted ta prevent sharp parent soct stems that spreat in ail directions below
hoofs treading out tender rootlets, and a suflicienlt tie ssrface, as stsawisssy rssners asd wite clover
range must be given te avoid such close croppngs as de ave jt, Tiso ues an s ea te roo
would destroy the crowns or iearts of the young surface, cove-ug it wsti a tick mat. Tsey cross
plants. Pasturage is, at best, an extravagant miethoil and s-css oaci otisr su ovesy direction, naking a
of feeding stock. They destroy and waste a large strong tusf that tears as if fomof a web ant

wool. These sudergrousd stoums, ps-otcctcd fs-in.proportion of the food nature provides for thom. ssuht aud fs-st, ready te selsa up new shoots,
Tieir droppings, unless gathered up and compostei, sussiail tie herbage ahovo grount bc destroyet by
which is costly and troublesome, snother and kil the tieso iisîiuiees, guve Jsne grass a never.dysug hoid
grass on which they fall, except in the case o! sheep, ethses-grasses îsouid rn out. A fis-e ssay even s-unwhoseo ordure is usually sufficiently scattered te ho oves-tse ground, ant busn everytiing green frein the
benoficial ratherthan hurtful. As a general rule, surface wsthsst desng it any ses-ous isjury ; for the
only the half cleared and broken parts of the fari steins heicw -sh1 quuckiy sent eut nev shoots.
should be devoted tc pasturage. It woulda be good Aineug tie lieu plasts favoret with tis systoni cf

ccosomyte lea upthî paeiss e wosis tajîî unsdergr~oundi stemns as-e tise Cansada tisistie, muilk-wccd,economy t car up thin pates of woods, taking kgass. a rop se, or, as some ca it, N -
off the decaying timber, brush, and rubbisi ; grubb- hie Will I ;ence the great
ing out useless' weeds, bushes and sapings; and gliicsshty is esadicating thom wvisoi once fasnby estah.
seeding down what is now, ta a great extent, waste ised. Btit tenacsous as tse pesta are, Juie grassîviil cs-ows thisn out asns boiti scie possession et tho
land. There are also steep hills and deep valleys, gsesîusu. lu tie Souts, Juo grass, or, as st is there
gorges and low.lying spots, unfit for the plougi or cie bise grass, us oftes propagatet by sowig the
the mower, which might be improved into good pas. seul. 111 tse No-i ths us vosy rarely donc, but
turages. Too often such places are left in possessionsasture ant medcw are nialy seodet witb timothy
of ai utterly useless growth of shrubs and weeds. .uîd red clave. Lunsîtet quaststses of severai other

' grass sess as-e aise occasionaiy sown. Rosi ciover is
A riddance of these , a cleaning up of the surface by a pesenniai only enier favorable conditions, ant a
the removal of stones and rubbsis ; and a scatteimug of iLli Iy sinne-, ans iard, en winters, soon ncariy
grass sced, would make these neglected parts of the"Isterate tuusoths. As tley (ue eut, tie sudugenonsJsuse grass ceuîstitutcs tîso belk o! the pastu-age,farn both useful and ornamental. A wiso econony coiuuuug ni, ikc tie w-ite clever tiat sssally accon-
woud dictate that only such parts of a farn as cau- paisses ut, freinnatu-e's seed, whio, afte iyine iu
not be turned Io botter account siaould be pastured t e grouiai nuuieinite tunse dormant, spsing8 inte
Al wasto should be avoided ; both the vaste of tsvegroau tiiiuderfavorablecis-tumstusees. WVienonuce st g-ts a fais- footinug us tise soul, uuotluiug but tise
allowing animals te range over the rich and fertile plougi %uii sublue it. Tlserefore iL feris a leadssg
field, that can most profitably be devoted ta the elenieut un ahi permansnt pastises, ant controis the
scythe ar.i mowsîsg-nachmuse; and the waste of îls- qsaluty o! thtîs lus-uts. Na iocaity beconser dis
mittng barren and unproductive places te exist as tiuguissci for tie excellence of its daisy psoticts,esIsCCaIiy11 e! uts cieese, uustii tîsus grass becomos theeye.sores, nuisances, and prolific nursersies of weeds. principal occupant o! its pastues. Tru, tiese are

otisor erasses tisat wiii give evon large- yieids, but
Dairy Pasture-June Grass. tlsy ts ont toc pou te guve a permanent reputation

_______ te axsy consuderabie extent o! counutry. IL is thîs
L. B. Arnold says in the Lwe Stock Journal. " As lsarslY bse grass, Uliiciuuosy fosters, hit whuch

a plnt er razngPan~,rtesus orJese gass ~ceps un hy steaitu, tiuat gis-os chas-acter te tise whaoa plant for grazmng, Poa pretensrs, or Juneo grass, diyn etta i$ars3tecnietfo ahas great significance with the dais-y interest. It u-sgbi ia le ceats estsetf-n a.gtass, stmbracung a brea th f some ton te fiteoui
growa with a vly lig't steh, ir e herbage bsing gdegraes of latitude."


